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THE SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.

UNVEILING CEREMONY.
I

Lithgow. 's' memorial to its' spldioi'S who
have fallen, at the front was unveiled

iri'. tho

park on Sunday afternoon beforo a very
'largo gathering. For. more than "two years
.a- and an-

secretary (Nurse Hutchison) liavo. worked

untiringly to assure the erection of'.tho-inonu--

ment. Their splendid .work, now almost com

plete, should reflect that credit on. tlicm, which

is justly theirs.
. ... . . .. . , .

Tho. monument is, of granite, obtained from
Harcourt/Wietbria,-,'aud-was,-..eroctbd.:-by'i-Mr;''

D. , B. Acton;; -who. may bo warmly- complir
'

monted - on tlio vcxcollonco.'- :of- .the- : finished-

work, v- It stands II". foot high, and is crosted

by a- magnificent six 'foot statuette, of two

soldiers, ouo , crouched, ,- wounded at -tho foot
of i tho othor, who looks -fearless,, and has . a

rifle tightly clenched.. From the point of viow
of art, a critic says

it" excels anything, of its

kind in the Commonwealth, and to the ordin

ary . observer its symmetry and realism at

once appeal.. The names of 108 men arc in

gold lettering on the sides, under, the, head

ings of France, Gallipoli, and Egypt. An in

scription, "Ercetod by. tho women and child
ren of Lithgow in honor of Lithgow 's fallen

heroes,
" is below the names' on tlio front;

Wreaths lay at the. foot, iilaccd there by rela

tives of the fallen. .
-

Prior -to the unveiling, ceremony, both the

Town and Union Bands, the small arms fac

tory guard, and many roturnod soldiers -as

sembled -at Eskbonk bridge. . The procession

was headed -by Drum-major Master Jimmy
Paul, a sturdy little chap. > -The Union. Band

was followed by the S.A;F.- guard, in cliargo of

Lieut. Campbell. Then enmo tho Town Band

and the returned soldiers, lod by Scrgts. Max-,

well and Barrett. ,

The Mayor, Aid. Pillans, presided, and on

the platform with him word Messrs.. J. Dool-

cy, M.L.A., and J; Ryan, M.L.C. Tho factory

guard anil
'

returned men formed a guard
around the monument. .

The Mayor said it

had boon a difficult business to got the monu

ment to the state it was, and only for the de

termination of the ladies concerned it would

riovor have been there. They were thankful

to the people of Lithgow for tho way they had

supportod every patriotic appeal. They had

subscribed nobly and had douc well.,- It was

right -'that, such- a memorial should be erected

to flic memory' of tlioso boy3 who' had -fallen

in the flght against the Hun. They were out

f o. boat Germany, and would keep going until

they did it!'' Lithgow had' not
. yet made lip

its quota to the war loan, but lie hoped be

foro it closed they, would bo able to fly tlic

.
honor flag as well, as those wlie had it; (Ap
plause.)

Mr. Doolcy, who spoko briefly, said that lie,

was present at one of tlio greatest functions

Lithgow had celebrated for many years. Look

ing. at tho flames on the roll lie saw those of

, many young ;mcii' who wore very dear to him,
and .lio wished to ..his syiiipa-

,

,

and .lio wished to express ..his deepest' syiiipa-

tliy to. pv'ery biie who had paid the wiir'S'prieb.

Somo of tlio men froni Lithgow who had fall

en: on the , fields of Gallipoli and Flanders

wore-, amongst /the truest and "finest of the

laiul, or of any town or country -in- the' world.
He paid a tribute to , thoso men. The littlo

woodon crosses over their graves would always
bo cherished and the ground would bo sancti

fied by the blood tlicy had shed. Ho hoped
when the war was over tlicy, would, "have ever

lasting peace and unity. Everyone would

then be able to live for the higher and bet

tor, things of life.

Mrs. Callaghan, of Lithgow, whose three

.sons- paid tlio extreme . price of war, drew

aside -the Union Jack that veiled' tlio monu

ment, and the '.'Last Post '?, was tli on sound

ed by' Bandsman Aiincslcy.
'

Mr. J; Ryan said it was appropriate that
the unveiling ceremony should bo performed
by Mrs. Callaghan, who in losing lior three

sons. for tho causo of freedom -had -made the

greatest sacrifice of all. It" was the mothers

of tlio .gallant Australians who had fallen

fighting .
for tliem who made tlio great sacri

fice in the tragic war. He congratulated
Nurse Hutchison and those associated with her

oil the consummation of their effort. Tlio.

memorial would remind all the 'men and' wo-

mcn of the generations; to eoino that thous

ands of brave men had died so that thoy and

their children might live in freedom. The re

minder, was
:

necessary because tho - public
. memory was apt to be vory/ short. Every
Australian -should take pride in their soldiers,1

pride in' their achievements, and pride in tlio"

way tlioy had/conducted themselves through
out this fearful war. They had tlic verdict

of exports of every army that in courage, 'in-!

itiativo, and in that unfailing : determination

to accomplish whatever they sot out to do;

the Australian' soldiers stood out anibiigst all

tho: armies of. the world. ': Tlio "Australians
were rccognisod as the olit'o of tlio - armios

of freedom. Tliey. had tho satisfaction of

knowing that thoy fought for a groat cause.-

Tlioy fought not merely for thoir own security .

in tlio Commonwealth, or for the future of,

tlio Empire, or for the French and American

ropublips or the Italian kingdom; tlioy fought
for the universal cause of froedom which was

aSsailod by the Gorman. Thoir sons fought;
the battle of right against might, the- battlo

of freedom against force;
:

they were going
to win in the - fight and tho day of; ulti

mate victory. was not
'

far distant. Already
the" blaekleg, state of ,-Bulgaria hiid caved in.,

The determination- of ' Turkey unci Austria wii's

wailing, and there only roinaiubd Germany.
The time 'was- not far distant when Germany
would hayo to surrender and allow tho terms

of peace- to be -dictated gt a' council of all

the Allios. That was' theonly peace worth

having
:

becauso : it was; the 'only one which
'

-would give some reasonable guarantee against
a recurrence of such horrors in the future.

If
'

they- needed ;iiiiy inspiration - to continue,
in the Conflict,, .-anything to stiffen -tiioir

re

solve,: .they had it; ill
. tho lengthy .catalogue

of horrors which - had marked ; the trail of tlio
|

- chief- Iliiii thfbugliout. tlio war. - Tlio Aiistra-;

Hun fsbldiors wore lighting so- that- tliey might'

live in coiiipara'tivo- security and that' tlioy'

witness . tho dawn of n better
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might witness . tho dawn of n better -day,

.'when the armios bngngod in slaughtering oach

other ivonld go back to their poacoful pur
suits of industry. There was not ono truo

d oinocrat in Au s'trnl i
n wh o would prolong, tho

strugglo for a "single day, but it would bo n

tragedy to end the war before .thoy had tlio

enoihy 'beaten- ahel proved
'

to the'; world that

right was greater than might. All tho Allios

woro resolved to go
on'.' until.-' they .achieved a

crowning.; triumph for .tlio democratic' people's

of. the. world. (Applause.) ,

'

,

Tlio Town. Band piny'od ' '

Nearer My Gocl to

Tlioo.'-' .

;

;

,
/;

Nurse Hutchison, in an ,.appeal, montionod
that thorp was

; still lieoded from £40 . to £50

an'!- slio liopcd- thc pooplo would keep on giv
ing until that was cloared. Each name cost

about 10s,
'

and lis there were many inoro'.to be

adclod they could easily 'soo why tlio monoy
was. wuniqcl.

/
,

Tlio .rayor thankod tho bands,- tho -factory
gnnfel; Mii'l "the refuvi).ed.so.lili''rr< for 'thoir- as-

-sistanitey- aa w Cll
"

s s- all -

w Uo- had h elpa 1
. to

make- tho function -a suceoss. lie thought
tho Council would1 acccdo to tho committoe's
rpquost and croct a railing around the- monu

ment. . Ho had heard; tllat children' wore in

terfering witlv -tho .wreaths ;on the monumont,
and would urge parents to try and- preyont-
tliom.

.

.- -

.

»?ATho eollection-amountdd 'tb
a little

oyer £25.
- ;<Sbvoral ' patriotic

'

airs -by tho ' corubiiiod-

Intliorlist. onrl Union buii'ls, 'tlio National An-
ihefltj and ehcers conplsidcd tha.pcoiesuiags.


